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MUSICAL GOSSIP. 

Mlle. Artot's farewell performance at Berlin, as 
Lja&Fil!e dii Regiment," obtained for that popu 

lar singer plentiful floral tributes and enthusiastic 
applause. 

A newv basso from Munich having r?plaped 
Krausse as Figaro in " I Les Noces, " madle so fa 
vorable an impression that his engagement for 
the season appeared probable. 

Lorini's Italian Opera had great success on its 
h,st,pefrormance- at Copenhagen, with Sarolta as 
"La Traviata." 

At the last Gewandhaus-Leipsic-concert, a 
new work by Gade, called "I Die Kreuzfiihrer" 
tor solo, chorus and orchestra, had a success 
d' estime only, but indescrilbable entlhusiasm re 
warded Mile. Bettelheim for admirable use of a 
superb contralto, and the orchestra gained credit 
for excellent performance- of Beethoven's over 
ture, Op. 124, and selections from Gluck's 
"Orfeo." - 

Wagrner's ",Lohengrin" will be produced at 
Munich on June 10th, with Mmie. Maliluoer, 
Tichatscheck and Betz as principals. Wagner 
after witnessiig one rehearsal of its scenic eflects 
declared has satisfaction with them. 

Graziani is endeavorin, to establish Italian 
Opera at Moscowv in this manner: Scenery, cos 
tunies an(d decoratiofis to-be furnished by govern 

ment and half the receipts to repay the outlay. 

Doppler's newv opera- IJ1ka "-had brilliant 
success at Vienna's Court Opera- when first per 
formed there wich De -Murska, Bettelheim and 

Mayerhofler as principals.. 

At Dresden s Court Theatre, Haydn's "Crea 
tion" is said to have been perfectly performed in. 
all respects in a recent benevolent concert. Mme. 
Blums-Santer end Otto Alos!eben were especially 
honored for their perlormance therein. 

A. RuLinstein's symphony, " Ocean," had also 
favorable estimation tbhere. 

Prussia's King; has decorated Mme. Pauline 
Viardot-Garcia with a gol(d mendal richly encased 
and enriched by a retter conveying honorable a' 
lusions to her great artistic merits. 

Aix-la-Chapelle intendls havine a musical festi: 
val oni 9th, 10th and 11th days of June, under J. 
Rietz's direction. A suite of Bach's and "I Judas 
Maccabieus " will occupy the first, a Beethoven 
symphony, selections from a Ch rubini mass, 
Schunm'-nn's overture-" Genoveva"l-scnes and 
anid chorus from Gluck's " Orfeo," and Mendels 
sohn's " Waipurgisnacht,;" the seccnd day, and 
the concluding one-a- cQncert of artists-will 
have a concert overtu're by Fetis and nmiscellane 
ous selections. MIl'e. Betteiheim, Niemann 
Ruff and Schultki will ba the soloists in that 
festival. 

Joachim created equal excitement at Brdssel's 
"court." concert with Beethoven's and Mendels 
sohn's concertos as in London or Paris. Applause 
grew almost to afurore. 

Mime. Ugalde appeared in opera to gratitV 
Brussels, which h1ad long, desired her presence. 

In aRossini soiree, Muice. Conneau, la Comtesse 

de la Bordle (Mme. de Laborde?) and Gardoni 
are said to have given marvellous performance 
to a trio from "Beatrice di Tenda." For Adelina 
Patti no other r6lc was perrnitted than torming 
acquaintnince with la Vicomtesse de Graudval 
in that brilliant assemblage. 

CotogYni, the new baritone at Gye's, when mak 
ing his debut as Nelusko, scarcely r-aalized those 

great expectations which Italian report had ex 
cited,. not because he lacked beauty of voice anid 
expression, good color and passion, but his voice 
appeared to -have been strained to reach bhigh 
notes, and so inaapAble ci sustaining lev9i passa 
.ges fully. 

Morere reclaimed " Don Carlos;' after some 
little rest, and that opera ran steadily at over 
11,000 francs nightly receipts. 

Marie Battu, Faure, Villaret and Belval were 
successful. in "L'Africaine " when reproduced at 
L'Academie, to please strangers in Paris. 

"Columella" had a fair success at Les Italiens 
with Scalese, Agrlesi, Vestri an(d MIle. States, 
and Mlle. Krauss received favorable -notice there 
as Leonora in "II Trovatore," both for vocal 
and dlramatic talent. 

When Mime. de Grandval's -remarkably good 
Mass had performanice at L'Atbenee, the splendid 
voice displayed by Mme. la Baronne de Caters 
excited favorable comment equally with that 
work. Gounod, Prince Polignac and many dis 
tinguishe(d musicians attende(d there. 

La Fenice, at Venice, his *been leased to 
Luciano Mazzi, he to recrive $40,000 annual sub 
vention. ... . -. 

Mlle. Vitali had a grand ovation at her benefit 
in Barcelona's Liceo, made up with abundant en 

thusiasmi, floral honors, and casting a crown of 
slver and goldL at her feet. 

Those enga-ged in rehearsing "Rcmeo et 
Juliette," at Le Lyrique, aver that Gonnodl has 
surpassed "Faust ' in that music and his own 
best compos tion for-opera. Carvalho has great 
hopes froiii the new opera. 

Carvalbo has been offered anotlher opera in five 
acts by Emnle Wroblewiski, called "I le Penitent 
Roug,e,"' but its acceptance is doubttul. 

The London Xusical World's correspondence 
from Paris, Llatedl April 10th, asSerts that no 
talnor for ." Romeo" has yet been apprehended, 

but Mr. Carvalho has the greatest hopes. Mean 
while the friends of M. Gounod "and the patrons 
of the theatre are in ecstacies with the music 
so much of it as they have heard-and proclaim 
the composer as having realized the sublimest 
flights of the poet. As to when the opera will be 

produced, that is another question. He says that 
Massenet's one act comic opera,- "La Grand 
Tante," whlen produced at L'Opera Comlique, 
proved excessive caution in writing lhke.a musi 
cian, andl too little reg,ardl foi vocal capabilities. 

He lays onl his instrumenta.tionl thlat the efleet of 
the music is sombre to a degree, when really the 
ear should be tickled and the vocal music pee 
dominate in comiic opera. llis workl hlas many 
pleasing and more clever passages, and some 
cantabile movements are fuli of charm. The 
principais w:ere MLes. Girard and Heilbronn, and 
M. Cawponi. Mile. Hellbroun is a pupil of M. 
Duprez; her voice is excellent in quality, adinlira 

bly trained, and her appearance is all in.her favor. 
Suich a voice, such singing, and such tin agreea 
ble face anid fliure, made that public overlook 
the niost dlepressing; inexperience. That corres 

pondent declares Bagier's first artists are with 
two or three exceptions all but valueless, and 

would not be enduredl at either opera house in 
London. He learns that Adelina Patti equalledl 
the hgighest anticipations of her fliends in per 
forming " Rigoletto" at Les Italians. Another 
corresponident of that journal concludes, alter 
three caroaful studies, that " Don Carlos " really is 
a financial success at L'Academie, that it is 
essentially dramatic, and based upon the theories 
of modern classical music. He shows by quota 
tions from Le Mcniteuir and Le C?onstitutionnel, 

.that mature appreciation favors Verdi's last work. 
He deems Verdi in error when he ignored Meyer 
beer's conferences with critics and left " Doni 
Carlos!' without a friend save Escudier, who pur 
chased the music and gives selections of it to 
g,race his journal-L'Art Musical. Le Constita 
tionnel understands that Verdi forbade any sup 
pression of -wearisome possages, but the director 
boldly cut and sla,shed away th ose parasi es wbhich 
undermined his professional prospects and would 
have been the death of him. "I Don Carlos" was 

saved and its success established at the second 
representation after its most dangerous enemy 
had departed-the author of the music. 

Madrid's operatic public at El Teatre de l'Ori 
ente derived great satisfaction from Rossini's 
"4 William Tell," when performed there recently, 

with Tamberlik, Bonnahlee, and Nanteer Didice. 
Kapelmeister Bilse, of Berlin, and John Strauss, 

of Vienna, have agreed to visit Paris with their 

respective orchestras, each to number sixty per 
afomeis, and give concerts alternately there dur 

ing the Exhibition season. Correspondence to a 
London journal says of Bilse, " It is really inter 

esting to know how Herr BiLse, through hard 
working, and perseverance, has succepded in get 
ting an eminent musical position in Germany in 

a iew years. He residing, oenerally, at Liegnitz, 
Silesia, has org;anized a capital wandering orches 
tra, spending the greatest part of the winter in 

Warsaw, giving popular cancerts and visitiiig 

atterwar(ds Bre.slau, Danzig, &c. He plays, him 

self; nlearly every wind and stringt instrument, 
and his orchestra is almost composed of his own 

pupils. IHe stanlds very high as composer of 

danlce music, and hsis prodluctions are very spark 
ling-quite a la Gungl." That correspondent 
does not favor Mme. Johnson-Graver's pianism 
beyond mere technical expertness, deeming, her 
incapable of poetry annd expreSsion. He also 

deems Mr. Charles Adams to have a very .good 

voice, as sho,vn in her concert, bjut many e'e 
mentary taults to obviate ere he becomes a good 

singer, and his Eng-lish very bad. Fraulein 

Triese WOn1 his reg,ard wvithl Mendelssohln's violin 
concerto in E minor, as she displayed David's 

pure intonation and style. 

Boosey's first ballad concert at St. James' HIalll 
drew a densely crowvded and most faslhionable 
aud ence, showing that balldll sinring is still 
popular with Londlon's musical public. Thle er. 
tire performance met high expectation, all the 
pertormers being first class, and Benedict's newr 
May songr madle a decidede sensation. A. Sulli 
van's new ballad -gave Edith Wayne fresl 
laurels. 

Bachl's triple concerto in D minor, as performed 
at Chappell's benefit b)y Mines. Schlumann, and 
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Goddard, and Halle, three planists utterly unlike 
in style, touch, and tone, suggested comparlsons 

with its perbormnance by Mendelssohn, Moseheles, 
and Thalberg, each giving an improvised cadenza, 
the first-nasied a m!irvellous achievement, the 
present trio being allowed to have executed Bach 
more pertectly. 

London criticism is superlatively laudative of 
Schubert's unfinishied symphony and its perfolm 
ance by Mann's Band at Sydenham Palace. Some 
evenI declare its two movements worth a thousand 
ordlinary symphonies. 

Master IHerold, aged fourteen, a violini3t -tom 
Lo Conservatoire, Paris, played it a Wednesday 
concert at Sydenham, with result that his execu 
tion and style were remarkabl3 for one so young 
to nmatilfost on a debut before a new public. 

AMIUSEMIENTS. 

STEINWAY HALL. 
THLI,RTY-SIXTH SURDAY CONCERT, 

SUNDAY, May 5, at 8 o'clock. 
L. F. HARRlISON ......Director. 

Mr. L. F. HARRISON is happy to announce that ho has 
secured tho valuable services of the eminent contralto, 

MRS. HOWARD PAUL, 
for this occasion only. She will sing: 

leo was Dospisod," by Th^ndel; 
"Ah Sestinto Ancor," by Morcadante; 

Tho celebratod Sontch song, " Tho Boautiful Highlands." 
Tho foUllving Artists will also assist: 
Gr. GUSTAV.US S. HIALL, Baritone, 

Mr. G. W. MORGAlN, Organist, 
Mr. G. W. COLBY, Pianist. 

Mr. G. MtATZKA, Conductor, and 
Mr. THEO. TIOMAS' CELEBRATE D ORCHESTRtA. 
Ticlkets Flifty Cents. Itesorved Seats 50 cents extra. 

FIRST DISTRIBUTION 
OF 

:]?A INT OCS, 
AND 

MUSICAL SOIRE,E, 
nY TEX 

UNITED STA TES Jt!UTUAL 

PIANO-FORTE ASSOCIATION. 
This Associ.ation is chartored for the purpose of fur 

nishing its membors oach with at Plano-forto of the first. 
class. with all inodorn improvements, at tho eost of man 
ufacturo-say, $360, iustoad of $600-to be paid for in 
montlhly instalmonts of only $10, whleh is less than an 
instrunmont of tho same class can bo rontod. 

thae 
frst distrIbution of Pianos to the Members vill 

takeo placeo at 

DOD I0ORTII HALL, 
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1867, at 8 o'clock P. M. 
A brief Musical Soireo will be given, provious to the 

Distribution, at which several eminont artists will ty the 
Pilanos. 

}?or tickots of admission, clrculars, or for information 
as to the Association, apply to 

P. A. WUNDERMAN, Secretary, 
Nos. I anl 2 Clinton Hall, Astor Ple. 

Peror6ns becominlg memlbers before the first distribu 
tion h1ave anl eqiual chlance vith clder memlbers of posX 

Cessing one of theo instrumeonts. 

AMIUSEMENTS. 

Philharmonic Society of New York. 
TWENTY-FIFTH SEASO3-lS1G-07. 

Tho publio are respectfully informed that, to colebrate 
the twonty-fifth Anniversary of the Organization of the 

Society, a 

GRAND CONCERT 
Will be given on 

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY ITh, 1867, 

AT STEINWAY HALL. 
Conductor ...... Mr. CARL BERGMANN 

OROHESTRAL PIECEs: 

Symphony No. 6, In C minor, Op. 67; Beethoven Pre 
ludes Poeme Symphonique, Liszt; Overtdire, Tho Jubilee, 
in E, Weber. 

SOLO PzrFOnaEaS: 

WLLITIAM MASON, E. GUYON, MAD. ROTTER, Mr. 
STEINS and the GE,RMAN LIEDERKRANZ, of New York. 

Rev. FRANKLIN JOHNSTON will deliver an appropri 
ate address on this occasion. 

Subscription tiolcets, five for "ve dollars; sinrle tickets, 
one dollar and fifty cents each. Subscriptions received 
and tickets for sale at Jordens & Marten's (s8Ucessors to 
f3charfeuborg & Luis), 758 Broadwaky; Gustav Schirmer, 
701 Broadway; Hall & Son, 543 Broadway; Pond & Co., 
647 Broadway; Schuberth & Co., 820- Broadway, and at 
Steinway Hall on the evening of the pertormance. 

REMOVAL. 
Tlho undersigned takes this mothod of notifying the 

Musical Publio of their Removal from the Old Stand of 

Flrth, Son & Co., No. 563, to their new Store, No. 711 
Broadway. 

They respectfully solicit the atten14on of Dealers, 
Teachers, and the Musical Prcfession generally,-to their 
large and varied assortment of SleootMusic, Music Book;s 
and Musical Instruments, and hope by a strict regard to 
business to warrant a continuance of the ma:ny favors 
they have already rooeived. 

C. H. DITSON & CO.,. 
711 BroaOway. 

Agents for OLIVER DITSON & CO, Boston, 
And Suocessors to FIRTH, SON & CO., New York. 

GREAT SOUL IN A SMALL BODY. 

MATHUSHIEK PIANOS. 
By a rocent invention of Mr. Iroderick Mathushok (THE 

NEw PATE NT EQUMIJZING SCALE WITH LINEAR BUIDGE), 
the power of the Piano is so greatly increased that au in 
struu-ent of little more tllan HALF THE USUAL sIZE, and 
LESS THAN ONE-THItRD THE WEIGHT, is in toue, Volume, 
brilliancy, and all other respocts, equal to that of tho best 
full-Pized'Pianos. This is demonstrated in the COLIl3lI 
PIANO, four feet nine inches long, tNvo feet eight inchles 
wide, yet,having seven full octaves. TIHE ORCHESTRAL 
PIANO, (ordinary size), by the sanme arnangemeInt equals 
a Concert Grand. THE PARLOR GRAND, Harp Form, 
and THPI, CONCERr GlRAND, possess qualitios hitherto 
unattaiued in instruments of this class. The peculiar 
construction secures the greatest durability and longest 
continuance "in tune." 

Musicians, amateurs, and those desiring to purchase, 
are invited to call and examine. Send for Illustrated Ci' 
culer, showing the features of the invention, and the ra 
sons for its excellence. 

BAR1OW & DOEHLER, 
No. 694 Broadway and.No. 8 Fourth at. 

JUST PUlBLISHEID. 

THREE NEW SONGS, 
BY 

HENRY C. WATSON, 
THE ROVING, RESTLESS STREAMLET, 

TI-TINE EYES, MY LOVE, 
THIE HAPPY TEARS DOWN-FALLING, 

AS 5UNQ nT 

M RS. IIBNRY C. WYATSON. 
G}. SCHIRMER, 701 B3roadway. 

CHICKERING & SONS' 

Grand, Square and Upright 

P1 ANOFORTES 
HAVE BEEN AWARDED 

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST CLASS PREMIUMS, 

Gold and Silver Medals, 

OVER ALL COMPETITORS, 

At the Principal Fairs in this Country, and a 

PRIZE MIEDAIL 

AT THE 

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON, 

In Competition with the bost Makers in this Country and 

Europe. 

That the great stuperiority of these 

Pianos is still universally conceded is abund. 

nntly proved by flic very flattering letters antd 

testimoii4als received d u-ring- the pas. fewN montlhs 

from tlhe most celebrated Pianoforte 

Makers and Leading Artists in Eu 

rope., 

G-JFLAJND, 

AD 

UPRIGHT PIANOS! 

FULL A&R&EFFP ThRi 'Kl8QN( 

AD ALL 

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. 

Every Instrument made by-us4s fully Warranted 

WARER'OOMS' 

652 BROADWAY, NETV YORK. 

246 WVASHINGTON.ST.O, BOSTN.L 

Iflustrated Catealogues sent on applica.icn.. 
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